Sample e-portfolio for Continuing Contract Educator

Educator:
Evaluator(s):
Year/ Cohort cycle: (A, B, C)
Beginning date:

YEAR ONE (Same for Year TWO)

Professional Growth Goal:
(1 or 2 goal targets)

Indicator and domain:
(By September 30)
Goal:

Mid-year reflection:
(By January 31)

End of year reflection:
(By April 15-May 15)
### Professional Practice:
(4-5 mini observations between September 1 and June 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini Observation and Comments</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Evaluator Black:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Educator Blue (optional):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mini Observation and Comments

Date:
Evaluator Black:

Educator Blue (optional):

Peer Feedback

Date of Observation:
Peer Support:
Educator's comments

End of Year One

Evaluator's comments:

Educator Blue (optional):